
Shenzhen Launch Company supply and manufacture frameless glass pool fencing,swimming pool
glass fencing .
The Launch glass fencing frameless system is the ultimate in glass fencing, giving you exclusive style, 
quality, uninterrupted views and adding value and safety to your pool or entertainment area.
Frameless has no posts or frame and can be fixed in a range of different ways, all fittings are made from 3
16 marine grade stainless steel, or anodized aluminium.
We use 12mm thick toughened safety glass with polished and bevelled edges. 
The glass is all engineered and designed to meet all Australian.
Glass gates are available in a range of different sizes and sleek designs, standard spring self closing or a 
hydraulic soft close.
We can also custom tailor glass and fittings to suit any application.
Available in 316L & duplex 2205 Marine Grade Stainless steel, Powder coated & anodized Aluminium
Frameless Features:
This is the 'Top of The Range' in glass pool fencing
Ideal for uninterrupted views
Frameless adds value, style and safety to your property instantly
It can be installed on decking, in ground as well as being core-drilled into concrete or pavers
Your choice of square or round
This can be used for Pool fencing or Balustrade
This is the best way to show off your pool/entertainment area
All glass is 12mm thick toughened, heat soaked safety glass, also has a Australian compliance water mark 
.
Maximum glass width 2000mm
Custom architectural designs available for all applications.

glass balustrade system,frameless glass balustrade system,framless glass
balustrade with stainless steel spigots and tempered glass

china frameless glass balustrade system for balcony,tempered glass railing
chinese factory

12mm glass balustrade with glass spigot for balcony design

frameless glass railing for balcony fencing 10-12mm glass panels

U shaped stainless steel handrail pipe, square slotted pipe for fiber glass
railing, outdoor glass railing

frameless glass balustrade for balcony design,tempered glass railing system
for pool fence
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